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SlUi
June Brides
ywill find nothing In our
rompt service and fine work- ’
tanship to be concerned about.
Juy dry cleaning in prepara-
ion for the honeymoon * * *

hen appoint us for your new
home.

“BOB'S”

PHONE 787
Office 25-27 W. Depot St

Graceful fixtures—we have
got ’em.

Wire your house from top to
bottom.

Light up the cellar and put
a lamp in every room. We
will wire your house rapidly
at slight expense. The mould-
ing we use to hide the wires is
handsomely designed and will
not mar the appearance of any
room. This is the live wire
electrical store you need to
know. i

.aTifwiJtyivicp

W. J. HETHCOX
Engraved Wedding snvlrations and

announcements on short notice at
Times-Tribune offi.-e. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in
the United Stales. ts.

ft

f fejrai Frigidaire Costs Less ..

155; I Than lce
1 __

| With Frigidaire, you’ll have no
I more tainted food to be thrown
iiH ! 1 m away—no more ice to buy. And

t^le opiating cost is usually less
than the cost of ice.

/ Let us show you what Frigid-
I aire does and how it does it.
'

STANDARD BUICK CO.
85 S. Union St. Phone 88S

New Models, coif
venient purchase
terms and new low

Frifridaire
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

|k E L VIN A TORI
' Oldest and Most Reliable Electric Refrigerating Machine ;

Forty-One Machines in Operation in Concord

Forty-One Boosters For Kelvinator Ji|

Ask Us For Detailed Information

J. Y. Pharr & Bros.!
Phone 127 Concord, N. C.

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Your bills for oil and gas—‘and
for tightening the old bus up will

ui ]¦ Ift !¦ Is M Im la

Hardware Company
“YOUR HARDWARE STORE”

f 80S. Union St Phone 117
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KBROKEN HEARTS
oflHOLLYWOOD JJdS BY EDWARD CLARK

Copyrighted by Warner Rroe Pictures Inc
"BROKEN HEARTS OF HOLLYWOOD” with Louise Dresser Is a

Wsrnor plcturlzatlon of this novel.

B7NOPBIB
Betty Terwilliger and Bal Chut-

ney, in Bollywood at prize winnert
o/ newspaper contests for movie try-
outs, are depressed by the number
of people seeking work. Betsy meets
Vtrginia Perry, erstwhile star, now
a failure. Both Bal and Betey are
disappointed in their first attempts
In acting. Oldtimers tee a mysteri-
ous resemblance fn Betsy to some-
one they cannot remember. Uar-
shall, reputed to be responsible tor
many of the “broken hearts ofBollywood.“ Is attentive to Betsy,
arousing Bars jealous anger.

CHAPTER X—Continued.

At last came a day when, at luneb
hour, Betsy framed the question
that bad been dawning In her mind.
They were seated In a quiet corner
of the deserted glass studio on a

Louis XIV. “love seat," which had

been trundled off the set before be-
ing returned to the property depart-
ment.

"Why do yon dislike Mr. Marshall
soT When he asked ns to go tor a
ride the other night you were posi-
tively rude, Hal."

"Asked vsT" exclaimed Hal bit-
terly. “When be asked you, you
mean!"

"He always means 'the both
•t us!"

HaL In an excess ot devotion,
'caught her hand gently; “Dear lit-
tle goose, be never means us He
wants only you. It Is you. In your
sweetness, who gives him credit
tor being more of a gentleman than
he Is."

She slapped bis band with pre-
tended severity. "Hal," she said
crossly. “1 believe you're Jealous."

“1 am. pet!" be mumbled, catch-
ing bold of her In hts arms “Oh.
Betsy, dear, can't you see that I'm
worried over the Interest you show
In that man’s attentions. Hts pose

“Oh, Betsy dear, can't you tee

that rn worried r

of friendly adviser Is tooling yon.
Borne day he’ll break through that
?eneor, and yon'U see the' truth.
Please, Betsy, for my sake, be fore-
warned and avoid that day. It
would only bring trouble—serious
trouble—tor I’d kill him or any
other man who aver said a wrong
word to you."

“Hal, Hal! Don’t bold me so
tight You’re hurting me," she
cried, straining away from his Ups;
affrighted at last by the flame be-

hind the smoke. Then, thrilling
unaccountably, she trembled a little
and laughed nervously.

“Hal, you're getting positively
dramatic. If a director saw or
heard you that time you'd get a
star contract right away.” Then
she added, more softly, “Dear boy.
you're worried without cause. Mr.
Marshal] has never said a thing he
shouldn’t say. If be did, yon may
be sure I’d never speak to him
again."

She relaxed Into bis embrace,
¦tirred in away she never had
been before; she found the strong
pressure of Ms young arms and
body comforting now, rather than
hurtful; and In return strained
herself against him with awakened
fire. After a while she whispered
through lips that ware moist on hit
cheek:

"Promise me you won’t talk any
more about killing—people."

“Then promise me you’ll have
nothing more to do with Marshall,”
he muttered huskily Into her wispy
hair.

"Oh. Hal," sbs exclaimed, more
ealmly now as they relaxed deco-
rously upon hearing the approach
of a whistling stage hand on the
other side of the ’’flaL" “I can’t
promles that, for If I'm to give up
air my contacts, all my chances to
learn through meeting and talking
with people. I’ll never get any
place."

But when ehe saw the returned
disappointment and bitterness film-
ing Ms 'eyes, she hastened to lay
her warm hands over hie and add.
"But I’ll promise yon, Hal, dearesL
that I’llnever let the eennefleaea at

our love be profaned by an advance
. from Marshall or anyone else.”

i Hal had to be content with that;
• and bye and bye as the mingling
' flames of love and hatred cooled s
i bit, he smiled ruefully and sportily

1 tried to see the reason In Betsy'i
! argument

1 Extras and stage hands, their
lunch hour over, were reassembling
on the adjacent set, In which Betsy
was to work that afternoon. For

’ his part Hal was working In an
outdoor Alaskan set, whose snow
and Ice and wind-machine made
blizzard were erected amid th*
semi-tropical foliage of the Studio
back lot. So It was time to part

But first Betsy said suddenly:
“Hal, do you realize that a week

from today onr two-months con-
tracts will be np. What shall we
do then?"

Hal concealed his worry under
an offhand manner. “Oh, don’t
cross that bridge until you come to
It, Betsy," he encouraged. "Maybe
they’ll give us more work. If not
there are the other Studios."

"But I’ve done so terribly In
everything. I’m very much afraid
they won’t have any more work for
me.” Betsy was much disturbed by
the thought of the regular contract
salary stopping, and the uncer-
tainty of bit jobbing looming ahead.

"You might be pleasantly sur-
prised. I’m sure they can spot real
talent and beauty under a little
ease of stage fright”

That afternoon, however, both,
with the shadow of that next week
on their minds, redoubled their ef-
forts to please—and In their over-
anxiety, of course, only failed the
harder. It was the same story
throughout that all too short week
as It slipped by ou reels of wind.

On the day that marked the six-
tieth since first they arrived upon
the Amalgamated Lot full of great
dreams and high ambitions, Cam-
eron summoned both to his office
early In the afternoon.

Directly they were seated facing
him. Cameron swung from Ms desk
and came to the polnL

"As you know, of course, the con-
tracts under which the Amalga-
mated Studios brought you here
expire today. I’m sorry to tell you
that we have no more steady work
for you and will have to remove
your names from the payroll to-
day."

“Oh.” cried Betsy, “then we’ve—-
we’ve failed? Our tryouts were un-
successful?"

“Yes," said Cameron bluntly.
Hal . gelt the hot color of die

appointment burning in his cheeks;
but his primary sorrow was not foi
himself, but for Betsy, whose eyei
glistened with tears.

"I tried my best,” sbe lamented
"I wanted so much to—make good."

"And so did I," said Hal, think
lng of how his mother and his sis
ter would take the news of hit
failure; and all the good frlendi
in Centipede who had seen him off
who had worked hard to gain votei
for him so that he could have this
chance. He had failed their faith.
That thought alone made him sud
denly stubborn, made him forget
his common sense declaration!
about going home If he failed
“And I've been working right
along," he said doggedly, “without
any kicks lately. What’s the mat
ter with what I’ve done, anyhow?’

“You've worked, it is true. But
you haven't shown anything that
convinces us we ought to keep you
on the regular payroll. That, o;

course. Is an arrangement we makt
only with stars and the very bes:
second string of talent. Os course
If anything comes up where we can
use either of you—we’ll be glad to
But you'll have to take youi
chances with the other twelve
thousand now."

No matter how much humans ar!
prepared for death or failure, tb*shock of the actual occurrence oleither of these rawest experiences
of life Is never any>the less. Betsy
and Hal. although they had talked
it over and were prepared for thtpossibilities, looked at one anothei
In dismay now that they suddenly
realized to the full that they wers
cast adrift on the teeming sea ol
Hollywood's extras.

“Os course," said Cameron, mors
kindly now, for he, better than any-
one else, realized Just what these
two were up agalnsL “ynder the
contract you get your fare to you?
homes paid to you lu cash at theexpiration of the agreement. There
fore, my trank and earnest advice
to both of you la to go home at one*
an leave acting In the movies to
those who have the genuine talentand the elastic heanta that are
necessary. For, as I’ve told you
both before, ambition and hard
work alone won’t get you very fai
In this business. You two are just
kids. 1 like you. Everybody around
here who has come Into contact
with you likes you. and is Inter-
ested In you. So. while It's not
usual for me to step out of my job
and talk like a Dutch uncle to
would-be stars In this way, I’mdoing It because 1 don't want to
see happen to yon what I've seeahappen to so many others.”

/To bo continued!

OMOLINE SWEET FEED
. TO FEED YOUR HORSES AND MULES

And you can feed one-third less and keep your stock up
better on a Balanced Feed than you can on oats or com.

Cash Feed Store
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST.

kjTcrayen & sons]
PHONE 74

rnAT £-
Plaster

™ Mortar Colon

Neum River Infested With Alliga-
tors Around Kinston.

Kinston, June 24-—The lady/'alli-
gator that strayed up Neuse river
from one of the creeks far down the
streams and established a home start-
ed something. Now. there are alliga-
tion everywhere in the river around
Kinston. Until this spring one had
not been seen tljis far up the Neuse
river since ante bellum days. Num-
bers of them hare been glimpsed in
the river recently and several have
been caught. Moat of the gators are
young. One two feet long waa per-

- fectly at home In a chicken coop at
a store In the edge of the business
district today. One a little larger

. was killed by an automobile in Hap-
persville. Small boys have stopped

. swimming in the Neuse.

Eskimos, terrorized by the appear-
i ance of ‘‘a devil” fell down in panic

- when Captain Wilkins flew over 140
. miles of unexplored polar regions.

i Bessarabia is In the grip of a
i famine. Conditions are so bad that
i children ere being sold in wholesale

- numbers.

free

$3.50 jV^gl^H
Kitchen

Set

To AllTribune Readers
For a limited time we are going to give this beauti-

ful 8-Piece Kitchen Set with each paid subscription to Prices Which Include 8-Piece Kitchen Set
The Daily Tribune— By Carrier

XT
.

..
. . . i . 3 Months $1.50 with $3.50 Kitchen Set $2.15Note the schedule explaining how you, can get one ,j Months $3.00 with $3.50 Kitchen Set $3 90of these useful Kitchen Sets Free. 12 Months $/;.,),) with $3.50 Kitchen Set sfi.4<s

18 months 9.00 with $3.50 Kitchen Set FREE $9.00This offer applies to New Subscribers as well as old.
If you are not a subscriber, take advantage of this offer
today, mail or bring -your subscription to the office and n ..

yet your set B}’ Mail in Nortll Carolina
3 Months $1.25 with $3.50 Kitchen Set $2.50

—¦ - .. ¦' -- - -- 6 Months $2.50 with $3.50 Kitchen Set $3.50
Kitchen Sets on Display at Tribune Office months $3.00 with s3.;>o Kitchen Set $5.75

r, u 0 u -¦ „• , ~ c- *. t If you want Kitchen Set mailed to you include 10c
Pay 18 Months on Yoih Subscription and the Set Is

to co/er postage and insurance . *

The Concord Daily Tribune
82 S. Union St. Phone 78 Con cord, N. C.

Houses that have pleasing lines and a pleasing appearance ' :
— never go oat of style. \ M

* Waverly has been planned with pleating lines and the in*

A a-
' terior arrangement is handy and well worked out, and while

*A.Wb' , pS i » X Ls planned primarily for a country home will appear equally aa

t 1 ¦Sis 1 j. SBU txjyf' well in the city provided one has enough ground space. It
) , VBtlftjtjJfpLA - 'S'l really requires not less than 100 foot front, the house itself

T Tjtjnm ***"£ab °ut 63 feet across the front.

r*"*iNM-/ The first floor - contains living and dinhg rooms, h*4s*
room ami sun parlor, kitchen and bath, with plenty of cub- 1

T|ii ffWOro J I itffc board and closet space. If the den is not required it may bet
JHIJ B JjOTjOj |H| j a SKo HIS 3 1 fflEjjj omitted and tlie space used in the kitchen. An entrance to the t

*

fflfftjM1 |U| PtswUß. HEfc fi I basement is provided from the outside as well as from the in- 1

On the second floor are three bedrooms, a lavatory with

There is a full basement with laundry, fuel and -\i
furnace rooms.

F. C. NIBLOCK

DELCO LIGHT
light Plants and Batteries

; | Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-

! ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
_-Phone 669 Concord, N. C.
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§ 11 Have with ALEMITE HIGH PRES-
SURE greasing system.

We Specialize in Car Washing, Polishing, Alemite
Greasing and Crank Case Service.

Gas, Oil Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Tire and Tube re-
pair.

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700
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